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Moving from CodeIgniter to Laravel I'm trying to convert a small project from Codeigniter to Laravel,
but i'm having a hard time with migrating the database. I set up a fresh Laravel project and pasted
all of the files from my Codeigniter project into the Laravel project folder. When running the website i
get the following error: You have an error in your SQL syntax; check the manual that corresponds to
your MariaDB server version for the right syntax to use near 'insert into users_level_temp (user_id,
last_check, offset, current_id) values (' at line 1 This is how i've inserted the data: $UserID =
$_SESSION['user']['id']; $offset = 0; $current_id = $UserID; $level = 1; $last_check = time(); $insert
= "insert into users_level_temp (user_id, last_check, offset, current_id) values ('$UserID',
'$last_check', '$offset', '$current_id')"; DB::connection()->query($insert); What am i doing wrong? I'm
not really good at Laravel so please explain your answer as i'm quite new to the framework A: You
have to first of all start with installing Laravel. Laravel packages makes the job of installing easier.
Install composer create-project laravel/laravel yourapp --prefer-dist Open the project from command
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